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PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORYCity and Vicinity BIG MORTGAGE three weeks effort
RESULTS IN 7 LAWS

TH08 F. RYAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Probate and Realty Law Practice
Specialties.

Real Estate, Insurance and Loans.
O'fflce Upstairs, first building south

of Courthouse.

EWE
TUESDAY GEORGE C. BROWNELL

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Phone: Main 521 Office In Caufield BIdg., Main and Eighth Sts.

O. D. EBY,

ATTORN

Money loaned, abstracts furnished,
land titles examined, estates settled,
general law business transacted.

Over Bank of Oregon City.

F. T. CRIFFITH
V

OHEGON CITY

W. S. U'RF.N C. SCHUEBEL
U'REN & SCHUEBEL

ATTOIiN'EYS-AT-LA- DEUT3CIIER ADVOKAT
Will practice in all courts, make collections and settlements of estates. Furnish

WracU of title, lend you money on first mortgage. Office in EVTERPB1SE
Enilding, Oregon City, Oregon.

J. E. HEDCES
HEDGES & GRIFFITH

LAWYERS

Rooms 10-1- 3 "Weinhard Building, opposite Court House

H. E. CROSS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Heal Ktete, Main Htreet,
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Loans, Innurunce

THE BRUNSWICK
Hotel and Restaurant

Best Service end Accotnmoda'ions

Main St., Opp. suspension Bridge

CASCADE
LAUNDRY
Clothes Washed "Whiter Than

Snow." Family Washings at

Reasonable Rates- - --No worry,

no regrets if you phone 1204.

Our wagon will call.

FRED C. GADKE

Plumbing & Tinning
Hot Air Faraaces, Hop Pipes. Pumps,

Spray Pomps. Water Pipes,
Spraying Materials.

All Kinds of Jobbing a Specialty

Estimates Given on AH Classes
of Work.

Res. Phone 1514 Shop 1516

914 N. Main St., Oregon City, Or

L. L. PORTER,

. ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Abstracts of Property Furnished.
Office with Oregon City Enterprise.

'l 9 X 7 f IS

DENTISTRY
At Molalla, every Monday: Saturday

on Appointments.

JOHN W. THOMAS, Dentist

ManZan Pile Remedy, put up in
convenient, collapsible tubes with noz-

zle attachment so that the remedy
may be applied at the very seat of
the trouble, thus relieving almost In-

stantly bleeding, itching or protrud-
ing piles. Sattsfacton guaranteed or
money refunded. Sold by Huntley
Bros.' Drug Store.

Tim Albany lodge of Elks will build
a club iIkiiino,

Jacob IJppunco of Union wan nn
Oregon ('My vlHttor, Monday.

MIhm Nclllo Hwofford In helping In
tlio HlnM'lfr'H office during tho busy
time of colled Inn taxes,

II. F. Oilmen of Jinrton won attend-
ing to btiHlruiHH matters In Oregon
City, Friday.

Rlxtoen Inchon of water foil during
the month of January; 4 12 Inchon
thin week, llcportud by O. A. Che-cy- .

William Ihilph, Hon of ix Heimtor
Dolph of l'nrllaml, wan t guoHt of
hn filcml, Clinrb'H ItoblMon, over Hun-day- .

HIh Claru I'uddrlck ban begun her
ilutb-- H BiiMlHiant Hti'iioKraphiir In

tbo office of tlio Wlllaincttn In I (t and
Paper mill.

T, I). Albright of Molalla was In

town, Friday. Ho brought a box of
beautiful llnldwlit apples from his or-

chard to bin brother In law, J. IS. Jack.

IS. V, Uaiida lft Monday morning
fur t'auiaH, WiimIi , where ho will
tiiaKi' Moini' survey of tho lands of
tho t'niwn Columbia I'apr and Pulp
coin puny.

Jon Mi'ldrmn li ft Monday morning
for Hint Francisco, aftr a v I h 1 of a

coiiili of days with Mm parents, Mr.
and Mm. Henry Meldrutn, of thin city.

If, the JuiiK-fttor- man of
Hoiith Main treet, baa gone to Al-

bany and entered Into bunlnoHA them
him family will move in about a
month.

Htato Treamiri-- r Goorgo Steele left
Monday morning for Salem to reHtirne
hi ilutleH. Mr. Steele return every
wi-e- to upend Sunday with hla fami-

ly at Place.

P. M. Hoy lea of Portland wan In Or-

egon City Saturday morning on bla
way to Molalla for a abort vlulL Mr.
Itoyle wan a former resident of Mol-

alla ami conducted a blacksmith ahop
at that pi urn,

Mrs. I!. C. Hamilton and daughter
Kdlth left for Underwood, Wash., Fri-

day morning, for an extended stay
on their farm then'. Mrs. Hamilton
goes in tho hopes of regaining her
health, not having been well all win-

ter,
j

Mrs. II. A. Sleight and daughter
Anna Ihi. visited Mrs. Sleight's moth-

er, Mrs. Keoiicall, of Portland, Sun-

day. Anna Lou staid fur a longer
visit with her grandmother while
school la adjourned during tho Insti-

tute.

Tho Red Front was closed Monday

forenoon on an attachment by tho
Northwest Merchants Protectlvo as-

sociation. Tho Hod Front la a groc-

ery and general storo nt Ninth and
Main Htreets. It la owned and man
aged by K. C. Hamilton.

Tho sheriff's office was a busy placo
all day Monday as tho tax roll Is bo.

lug prepared for tho largo number of
tax payerH who will como In In a few
days. Threo assistants Misses Hesslo
Kelly and Nelllo Swafford and Mrs.
Kllzabeth Puck, are now hard at work
on tho tax hooks.

Mrs. t;. V. Cirnco was In Portland
Monday to hoo her friend, Mrs. Jonnlo
May, w1k recently underwent a auc'
coHHful surgical operation In tho St
Vincent hospital. Miss Surah Roberta
was with her stater, Sunday. Mrs.
May has many Oregon City friends
who will bo glad to know she Is get-

ting along well.

Tho Hook and Ladder company hold
a regular meeting on Frldny evening,
It was decided that a special mooting
bo held two weeks from that mooting
when tbo special cotnmltteo will re
port what it has dono in tho way of
arrangements fir "10 Firemen's ball
to bo gives on Washington's birthday
on Februnry 22.

As J. Joslo, who Uvea out In tho
country Elyvlllo, was driving
ltls milk wagon In town on Tuesday
morning, ho stopped In front of tho
Walter A Poring bakery on Seventh
street to deliver somo mills While In

tho Btore a dog scared tho horso hitch-

ed to the wagon and if it had not boon

for tho presence of mind of Fred 1 lay-war- d

who drives tho bakery wagon,

Joslo might havo had serious loss. Tho
lad was driving up In front of the bak-

ery at tho tlnio tho horso became
frlgljtoiied and jumping; out of his
wnm stopped tho frightened animal
as 11 was plunging nindly on tho side-wai- f.

Ho finally overpowered tho ant-ma- l

nnd tho only loss was tho scatter-
ing ,'of several cans of milk.

by reducing the number of boxes and
taking out those that were not In use.
Tho change has taken out three sec-

tions of boxes, making altogether 220

boxes taken out. This means about
15 or 20 feet more space for the car-

riers In tho office proper.
There are now six rural carriers and

threo city carriers and when all were
In tbo office and especially when the
malls were largo, there was very little
room left to move around.

Tho change will rnako possible for
tho carriers to mako up their bundles
of mall In much shorter time and will

result In the delivering of the mall
somewhat earlier than before.

WASHING MACHINE
COSTS HASSLER DEAR

Tho caso of J. E. Smith vs. Hasslcr
of Elyvlllp was heard Saturday before
Justice of the Peace Stlpp. Hassler
was brought up on a charge of defac-
ing the store of J. E. Smith." In the
justice court Hassler was fined $10

and given his liberty upon the pay-

ment of the fine.

The charge of defacing the building
came through a controversy between
Hassler and Purcell, a clerk of the
store of J. E. Smith. Hassler had pur-

chased a washing' machine and taken
It homo, but brought It back on the
following day as he did not like It.

Tho clerk would not take It back and
words were the result. In an attempt
to return tho machine Inside of the
door Hassler broke the front door.
When Purcell calW for the police,
Hassler took hit machine, which he
had Intended to leave at the Btore,
and made his departure for home.

Legislative Note.
Fifty lawmakers visited the State

Agricultural college at Corvallia, Fri-

day, RoproHentatlve Huntley being
the only Clackamas member among
the number. The college is asking for
$125,000 for new buildings in addition
to the $50,000 already provided by
law for tho two-yea- r period.

The State University and the State
Agricultural college have gone Into a
combine with the four normal schools
to secure their full appropriation and
to prevent the abolition of the Ashland
and Drain normals.

All kinds of Sunday closing blue
laws are before the legislature, the
only difference In them being one of
degree In tMlr strictness.

None of the many bills Introduced
by Clackamas members has yet been
passed by both houses, or by either
of them In fact, though there are sev-

eral that should and doubtless will

reach Governor Chamberlain.

WILSONVILLE.

Mrs. Wm. Young Is Improving. Miss
Ollie Burns Is working for Mrs.
Young.N

Mlsa Florence Nlckerson is quite
ill of inflammatory rheumatism, but
is recently reported better.

Mrs. John McConnell, who has been
111 for some time at Mr. and Mrs. See- -

ley's was taken to Portland to a hos- -

pltal for treatment, Saturday.
Gust Jaecer and Grant Leichten- -

thaler contemplate building new barns
in the near future.

Business Is rushing here this bad
weather, the biggest rush to the sa-

loon.

Misses Gouldie and Dora Seeley are
at home after a brief stay in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Thornton and Mrs.
M. C. Young made a Portland business
trip last week.

Dade's Little Liver Pills thoroughly
clean the system, good for mzy livers,
mnkes clear complexion, bright eyes
and happy thoughts. For sale by Hunt-
ley Bros.' Drug Store,

Why Refer
to Doctors
Because we make medicines
for them. We tell them all

about Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
and they prescribe it for
coughs, colds, bronchitis, con-

sumption. They trust it. Then
you can afford to trust it.

Ask your own doctor.
The best kind of a testimonial
"Sold lor over sixty yeare."

1 ji May'.o. ajtVo., towu,BMf.
d ai.o mauumoiuror. 01

Iyer's pius.
SARSAPARILLA.

HAIR VIGOR.

We hav. no oerot I W publish
the formulH of U our modlclNM. 4

Aver's Pills greatly old tho Cherry
Pectoral in breaking up a cold.

NO IMPORTANT MEASURE HA8

YET PA88ED BOTH HOU8E8
AT 8ALEM.

BIG BILLS BEFORE COMMITTEES

Plan Appointment of Railroad Com-

missioners by Governor 8o

Law May be Effective
at Once.

Salem, Feb, 4 Tho legislature
started this morning on Us fourth
week of luwmaklrig. Tho three weeks'

havo been almost fruitless as far as
compiled legislation Is concerned as
only soven bills have passed both

houses, out of a total of 622 Intro-

duced.. Thirty threo of tho total are
killed by Indefinite) postponement, and

ono failed to pass.
Among those put on tho sholf was

tho one for a state board of charities
and corrections introduced by Repre-

sentative Dye.
Six of tho seven laws enacted aro

local measures, tho soverit.lt being tho

one requiring true branding of all
packed fruit, as to grower and placo

of production.
The "big bills," Important measures

all remain to be acted on and include
those for railroad commission and re- -

elpiocal demurrage; regulation of
water franchises; regulation of sal-

mon flublng on the Columbia river;
control of public funds at Interest;
normal schools and other educational
Institutions; free locks at Oregon
City; employment of convicts; Im-

provement of county roads; appropri-

ation for Seattle exposition; creation
of new counties; protection of forests
from fire; Institution for feeble mind
ed; uho of streams for logging; and
many other subjects.

Railroad Commission.
It Is planned In case tho roads

reports Cbapin'a rail-

road commission bill, to recommend
tho temporary appointment of com-

missioners by tho governor, until
memW-r- s are elected by the people In

Juno, 1908.
This plan has several advantages.

If tho appointees must go before the
people for Indorsement of their ad-

ministration the Governor will be care-

ful to appoint commissioners whoso
records will most probably be satis-
factory to tho people. Then, with
the knowledgo that they must go be-

fore the people for reelection, the
first Incumbents would strive the
harder to please the people, even
though they displeased both the Gov-

ernor and the railroads.
The plan of temporary appointment

will secure Immediate operation of
the lnw without sacrificing the gen-

oral principle that public officers
should bo accountable to the public.

All Stand Together.
Tho State University and State Ag

rlcultural college deny any combina-
tion with the nor. mils to secure ap- -

proprlatlons, but they are standing!
together Just tho same. t

;

To Stop Fiahlng on Sunday.
Portland, Feb. 4. By agreement I

between the lawmakers of Oregon
and Washington, reached at a concur-
rent committee conference held In

this city, yesterday, bills will be In-

troduced within a few days In the
Oregon and Washington legislatures
recommending that no salmon fishing
he allowed on the Columbia river be-

tween C o'clock p. m. Saturday to 6

p. m. Sunday during the summer open
senson, which it Is planned will ex-

tend from April 20 to August 20. The
bills will shorten the present open
senson five days tn April and five days
In August.

Tho proposed bills will make tho
closed season from March 15 to April
20, and from August 20 to September
10. Tho present law mnkes the clos-

ed seasons from March 15 to April
15 and from August 25 to September
10.

MORE ROOM POR

POSTOfTlCE CLERKS

A change has taken placo at the
postofflce, which will give tho post-

master and his assistants more room

and will enable them to get the mall
out of the way in a much shorter
spneo of time. "

Tho quarters of the postofflce have
been much too small for tho amount
of mail that Is received here. Before
tho carriers of the city were given

their route, it was necessary to have
a largo number of boxes in the office,
but since people have had their mall
brought to their houses, many of the
boxes at the office have been dropped,

Postmaster Randall then saw that a
larger floor space could be secured

MT. HOOD RAILWAY COMPANY

RAI8E8 $5,000,000 ON WATER
RICHT8.

Union Truat Company of 8an Fran- -

claco Advances Loan and Takes
Truat Deed on Power

Rlghti,

Tim Union Trust company of Ban

Francisco hns filed for record a truat

deed given by tho Mount Hood Hall
way and Power company In tho Bum

of $5,000,000. The Mt. Hood company
lutendM to construct and complete Its
railroad to Mt. Hood for tho purpose

. .

of carrying paKHi-ngor- i and freight.
At the lant meeting of tho Mt. Hood

company tho board of directors
thought iieci-HMiir- to borrow $3,000,-00- 0

to carry on tho work and thua
mortgaged all their holdlnga. Honda

aro for $1000 each, all payablo on

second day of January, 1937, with B

per cent IntercKt; Interest payablo
semiannually on July 2 and January
2 of each year.

H. P. Clark of Iam Angeles la prea-Iden- t

of tho Mt. Hood Hnllway and
Power company and C. V. Miller of
Portland, secretary.

Tho principal property covered by

thin huge mortgago consists of tho
water right acquired by the com-

pany through filing or by purchaao,
and lncludo thn enormoua atnounta of
210,000 mlnera Inches from tho Sandy,
reprenentlng a (low of 300,000 cublH ft;

minute; 180,000 miners Inches from
tho Clackamas, or 270,000 cubic feet;
SO.000 miners Inches from tho Salmon
or 120,000 cubic feet,, and 20,000 min-

ers Inches from tho Llttlo Sandy and a
like amount from Hull Run, meaning
In eacji caso a flow of 30,000 cubic
feet a minute,

New PROPRIETORS
AT PORTLAND HOUSE

Well Known Boarding Place Bought
by Mesdames Armstrong and

Clark.

Tho Portland House was sold by

Mrs. I. Williams, Friday, to Mrs. J.
n, Armstrong and Mrs. O. W. Clark.
Hoth of tho new proprietors aro well

known In tho city among those who
hoard out

Mrs. Armstrong formerly owned and
managed tho Now England Homo,

near tho woolen mill, which aho Bold

about a month ago. Mrs. Clark for-

merly managed the Hod Front house.
Tho now proprietors of tho Portland
House aro making sotno changes In

tho management of affairs and also In

tho serving of meals. Mrs. Armstrong
when seen Monday, said that aho
would adopt tho stylo of tho New Eng-

land Homo and would mako the Port-

land Houso a homo-llk- o placo and that
meals would bo more llko "mother
used to make."

Mrs. I. Williams, tho former owner,
has moved her family on tho hill. Mrs.
F. llernard has been secured to man-ag-

tho Red Front boarding house.

HIGH COURT DECIDES

AGAINST MELDRUM

NEW TRIAL MOTION DENIED BY

U. 8. CIRCUIT COURT OF
APPEALS.

Tho United States Circuit Court of
Appeals, Bitting In San Francisco,
Monday, handed down a decision g

a motion for a now trial for
Henry Meldrum of this city, former
United States Surveyor-Genera- l for
Oregon, who is under sentence to
servo throo years' Imprisonment In

tho Federal ponltontlnry on McNeil's
Island and to pay a fine of $5250 and
costs. Tho mandate of the Court of
Appeals will Issue In 20 dnya and the
mnn who once hold ono of tho highest
Federal positions In Oregon will have
to go behind prison bnrs.

Moldrum la now on his way to
Washington, D. C, In response to a
subpoena, directing him to appear as
a witness against Blnger Hermann,
whoso trial will begin Bhortly. Upon
his return to Oregon and tho filing of
tho mandate of tho Appellate Court
hero, ho will bo taken Into custody by
tho United States Marshal. The con-vlcto- d

man left Portland last night
and will probably learn of his fate

upon his arrival tn

Unapp & Nobel
Domestic and Imported
Wines and Liquors

All Kinds Smokers' Articles.

714 - Main - Street

If you want TEETH

that will make you look
and feel like a live person
when you laugh, call on
the Molalla Dentist
that's the kind he has been
making: for the past twen-
ty years.

"The proof of the pudding
is in the eating thereof."

I can furnish the
Buyer

If you can furnish

the Farm
If you wish to sell out or buy In,

write or call and tell me about it If

you want to do a little speculating I

can make you some easy money. I

have the buyers. Also buy and sell

timber lands, sawmills, etc.

GEORGE W. DIXON,

Canby, Oregon.

Missouri house passes 2 cent rail-

way fare bill.

62
Main Street

kept off other men's claims and not
allowing them herded within .three
miles of others' abodes.

Pine Salve Carbollzed, acts like a
poultice; highly antisceptic, exten-
sively used for Eczema, for chapped
hands and lips, cuts, burns. Sold by
Huntley Bros.' Drug Store.

Roosevelt's course has brought to
the fore the real issue exclusion of
Japanese laborers.

"Plneules" 'made
from resin from our Pine Forests,
used for hundreds of years for Blad-
der and Kidney diseases. ' Medicine
for thirty days, $1.00. Guaranteed.
Sold by Huntley Bros.' Drug Store

Careful of Your Property
One of the secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

PhSen"' Williams Bros. Transfer Co.

Bees Laxative Cough Syrup con-

taining Honey and Tar Is especially

appropriate for children, no opiates

or poisons of any character, conforms
to the conditions of the National Pure
Food and Drug Law, June 30, 1906.

For Croup, Whooping Cough, etc. It
expels oughs and Colds by gently
moving the bowels. Guaranteed. Sold
by Huntley Bros. Drug Store.

Senate sustained Monday by a vote

of 13 to 12 the governor's veto of the
hoard of control bill passed by the last
legislature. Six Republicans voted

with the Democrats.

Federal Supreme court upheld Ida-

ho sheep law, requiring flocks to be


